INTRODUCTION
This contract was originally awarded October 1, 1971 for a one-year period terminating September 30, 1972. Subsequently it has been extended for one-year periods four times, with the final termination date Septem ber 30, 1976. The contract was an Outgr owth of a research grant AFOSR 69-1659, which ended September 30, 1971. Responsibility for certain equi pment items purchased under that grant was transferred to this contract. A one-year grant , AFOSR 77-3153, was awarded to permit continuation of key research initiated under the Contract. This grant will terminate September 30, 1977.
Th e initial principal investi gator of contract AFOSR 72-C-0011 was Loren D. Carison, Ph.D., who also initiated the research under grant AFOSR 69-1659. Dr. Carison became terminally ill late in 1971 and transferred the responsibi lities of principal investi gator to R.F. Walters when it became clear that he would not be able to fulfill these responsibilities. Dr. Carison continued to provide advice and assistance on the contract until his death in December , 1972.
Annual reports of the first four have been submitted following the completion of each of the first four years' investi gations. These reports describe in detail the research accomplished during those time periods. This final summary report details the results of research accomplished during the last twelve month period of the contract and summarizes the princi pal accomplishments for the entire contract.
IL RESEARCH GOALS
A. Improvements in techniques of measuring and storing observations of physiolog ical responses of subjects undergoing a variety of training and conditioning regimens and exercising under a variety of environmental stresses.
App lication of these techniques to basic research in human performance physiology as it relates to performance of Air Force tasks.
C. Development of cooperative arrangem ents between institutions with related research interests to facilitate progress in items A and b above.
IlL RESEARCH OB3ECTIVES
Within the framework of the goals stated above , a number of specific research projects were undertaken. These projects are listed below.
A.
Development of Information Systems Support
; .~~~~ 1.
Conversio n of earlie r bibliographic support system to new campus equipment , and distribution of results to interested research inst itutions.
£~~roved for publia ~~~~~~-t~~O~.
Lstribatiou wzllmit d.
14.
Evaluation of several techniques for measurement of skin temperature from surface of exercising subjects in laboratory and open air environments.
15.
Investigation of different computer languages for information systems aspect of project.
16.
Development of time-series analysis technique for the study of sinusoidaily vary ing physiological parameters for autocorrelation and phase analysis.
B. Physiological Investigations
1.
Developent of Data pool describing maximal exercise efforts of a spectrum of male subjects from IS to 65 years image. Analysis of these data in terms of effects of conditioning on aging responses and on tolerance limits with advancing age.
Investigation of thermoregulatory responses to environmental and exercise stress. :
_ _ -~~
~~~~: I ' -i----T ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~3
. Study of effects of conditioning at altitude on performance at sea level .
4.
Dynamic responses of cardiovascular system to sinusoidally vary ing work loads.
5.
Comparison of human performance responses of comparable age groups of military and non-military subjects.
6. Development of longitudinal information file on USAFA cadets, with emphasis on analysis of changes effected at entry to the Academy and --long itudinal changes th~oughout course of stay at Academy. Continuation of follow-on studies into career positions if possible.
7.
Blood volume studies of subjects of wide range of fitness characteristics.
8.
Development of single , multistage branching treadmill exercise evaluation protocol suitable for testing subjects from post-coronary bypass patients to highly trained long distance runners.
9. P 50 responses to acute exercise.
10.
Application of a physiolog ical profile to assess ph ysical performance capabilities and limitations of Air Force personnel .
11.
Effects of various types of conditioning on G~ tolerance.
12.
Changes in fibriny litic activity, Factor VIII and hematologic values during and after maximal exercise.
13.
Neurogenic factors involved in regulation of respiration during sinusoidally varying workloads.
• 14.
Combined effects of breathing resistance and hyperoxia on aerobic work tolerance.
15.
Oxygen utilization of peripheral tissue (a companion study supported -through AFOSR-provided equipment).
C. Development of Cooperative Arrangements with other Air Force Related Research Institutions

1.
Collaborative studies with USAFA: performance tests at both sites , joint studies of Air Force and civilian personnel , expansion of physiological testing facilities and computer hardware and software for studies at 3. Collaborative studies with Wri ght P aterson/AM RL laboratories: thermoregulatory investigations; consultation on use of microprocessor • technology in information support system s; evaluation of human performance models.
4.
CoI1aborat~~ studies with AFOSR-sponsored research institutions: Universities of Kentucky, Indiana , California at Santa Barbara and Los Angeles; Mayo Clinic.
5.
Development of procedure for studying air force personnel on active duty.
IV. RESEARCH RESULTS
•
Considerable progress has been made on most of the items listed above. The specific results are outlined below. Specific products such as publications , reports and computer programs are separately itemized in subsequent sections.
A. Information Systems Support
1.
Bibliographic System
--
Microfiche copies of bibliographic materials were sent to AFOSR , AMRL , AMD , USAFA , and Goddard Space Center. These reprints were accompanied with a summary listing of the articles in each of the three libraries maintained:
Human performance , energy exchange and peripheral circulation. Searches were conducted on request for various institutions uring the first two years of the contract period. The computer program supporting this effort was sent to Wri ght Patterson AFB as well as to several other interested research groups not connected with the Air Force. A copy is available on request at UCD. The program comes in interactive as well as batch versions.
Development of Interactive Data Storag~ and Analysis Package
Two generations of this system were developed during the contract Development of local telemetry of data has been initiated , with some successful results to date. Completion of this portion of the research is scheduled for the continuation grant currentl y under way.
4.
Duplication of Data Acquisition System at USA PA • An extensive evaluation was undertaken to define systems of computer hardware capable of supporting physiolog ical investigations at the Academy. Every effort was made to design a system that would be inexpensive and yet capable of all studies currently supported at Davis.
-
The resulting equi pment specification called for some items to be bought in kit form , some components to be purchased complete , and some • components to be constructed here. Purchase of this equipment is nearl y complete at this time. Hardware has been received enabling the system to be programmed and tested. Final completion of the system is anticipated for January, 1977. Programming is largely complete at this time , and the documentation is in draf t form.
The system currentl y on loan to the Academy has been used extensively during the past six months for a variety of studies, including the first annual follow-on measurements of the cadet performance tests initiated in the summer , 1975. This sytem will be left at the Academy • until the new configuration is installed early in 1977.
Refinement of Human Performance Model and Distribution of Model to Interested Research Institutions
The human performance model underwent major revision during the early years of this contract. A revised version was completed in 1973, and a major reference published in January , 1974. Since that time , the model has undergone only minor revisions.
The interest generated by this model has been extensive. Reprint requests continue to arrive , nearly three years after appearance of the key article. Requests for copies of the computer program have been received from research and educational institutions throughout the country and internationally. A number of versions of the model have been developed on computers other than the B6700 used at Davis. One such versio n was developed at the University of Indiana under AFOSR support , and the resulting program sent to Wri ght Patteson AFB. Other versions have been shippe d to a number of institutions , including USAFA .
Interes t in extensive review of the physiological systems described in this model , with a goal of develop ing more completely the predictive capabilities of the model , were deferred from the summer of 1974 and 
. Development of Software Support Packages for Data Acquisition System
An extensive collection of systems and applications programs has been developed for the Raytheon computer that serves as the data • acquisition system for the Davis campus laboratory and , temporarily, for the system on loan at USAFA. This software was documented in a pair of reference manuals that were distributed to key personnel during the • 1974-75 contract period , cop ies of the manual were also sent to AFOSR at that time. Additional copies are available on request.
This package of supporting software has undergone only minor revisions since that time. Updated sof t ware manual s for this system as well as for the new system to be installed at USAFA will be comp l eted during the 1976-77 grant period.
7.
Measurement of Cardiac Output ~~ Electrical Impedance
The routine measurement of stroke volume and the calculation of cardiac output are fundamental to a number of the investigations comp leted over the past five years. A method was needed to incorporate this measurement to a relatively large number of subjects routinely, in a nonclinical setting and that it be noninvasive. The existing options were those of carbon dioxide to nitrous oxide rebreathing either single or multipl. e breath and the one we chose, electrical impedance cardiograp hy. This study is in the final stages of write-up for publication , the title is cited under manuscri pts in preparation.
•1
Development of Techniques for Measure m ent of Blood Pre ssure during Exercise
The need for serial measurements of blood pressure during exercise continues to resist easy solution. As a parameter to assess circulatory function , it occupies the same pri ority as heart rate. The noise and movement artifacts generated during exercise create conditions which are the basis of the technical difficulty.
Efforts in the Human Performance Laboratory at the University of California , Davis have narrowed the options to the use of a Dopp ler ultrasound and Korotkoff measurements of blood pressure . This method has been used successfully in a manual mode but the ultimate objective is to incorporate these measurements within the existing on-line data acquisition system presently operating in the HPL. This effort is in the preliminary stages and will be given priority during the next year.
9.
Application of Improved Blood Chemistry Methods for Measuring
Cathecholamines in Exercising Subjects
The routine measurement of urinary and plasma cathecholamines is difficult at best and , until recent microtechniqu es were developed , required a large volume of blood making multi ple or serial analysis impossible. Our interes t in assessin g the physical stress experienced by men engaged in heavy exercise induced directly by a physical work task such as fly ing hi gh speed aircraf t or engaged in PT programs in preparation for stressful environments , directed our efforts to emp loying these measurements. Initial and essential help was obtained throug h th e cooperation of the Environmental Institute at Santa Barbara. Subsequent help was received from other U.C. sources. The procedure developed was a modification of the one developed at Santa Barbara for nonadrenaline , adrenalin and free cath1echolamines and employed a standard Bio Rad laboratory kit. The blood volume needed was 10 ml and the procedural tactic was to work with a very dilute ali quot to increase the sensitivity of the column exchange reaction. This approach proved successful in the hands of Dr. Henry Stinnett but upon later repetition failed to provide the same sensitivity necessa ry to measure the physiolog ical levels observed in plasma. Work is continuing in our 4 laboratory to resolve this method for future measurement on a routine basis. It is premature at this point to present any of these substantial 1 developmental efforts for publication.
• -
Development of Remote Data Collection Techniques
During the course of the investi gations conducted at UC Davis and elsewhere, it has become apparent that certain studies, particularly those relating to thermoregulation , require investigation in an unrestricted, open-air environment. The contract research has had as one objective the development of telemetry methods that will permit exercising subjects to carry li ght-weig ht sensors and a transmitter for these types of investi gations. To date , a single channel system has been demonstrated effective , and several types of multicha nne l (multi plexed signal s from several Sources) devices have been built and tested. Further
refine m en t is needed , however , and these studies have been extended into the grant period running from October 1 , 1976 through September 30, 1977. The final design will be descr ibed in the sum mary for that investigation period.
11. The collection of heart ra te data , particularly during exercises generating considerable electromyographical artifact , has been aided significan tly by the use of a NASA supplied R-wave detector.
The original circuitry is in constant use in the Human Performance Lab at U.C. Davis while a functional duplicate, fabricated at Davis with permis sion from NASA , allows concurrent data collection with the Raytheon 703 system loaned to the Air Force Academy.
A second generation hybrid R-wave detector has been design ed for use in the new microcomputer data acquisition system. This system will incorporate some design advancements over the current NASA system.
12.
Interfaces enabling computer control of treadmill and bicycle ergometer workloads were developed in order to Create reproducible complex workload forcing functions. All workloads are software-defined by the Raytheon 703 during real-time data acquisition , for both open-and closed-loop experimental protocols.
Treadmill speed and elevation are detected by a phase locked loop configuration and an optically encoded elevation reference , respectively.
Workload of the electronically braked bicycle ergometer is controlled by voltages from an anlog-to-digital convertor and by currents switched in a resistive ladder network controlled by the computer.
The capability of performing programmed or closed-loop exercise studies opens the door for a number of highly significant studies, includ ing investigation of optimal recovery regimens for coronary patients, elimination of the "perceived effort" problem as a factor in exerci se, and other studies of dynamic responses of the physiological system.
-I
Data Communication
Techniques for data transfer between the DAS and central facility 4 proved necessary because only the central computer was capable of handling the large amounts of data and the sophisticated data analysis programs. Data is sent serially over a communication link or manually transported on compatible digital type in a format suitable for use by the analysis and filing system . Files m a y be selected on the DAS from several tapes and edited onto one tape for data transfer. The software for this communication system has been fully documented and is available for use elsewhere.
Evaluation of Several Techni ques for Measurement of Skin Temperature from Surface of Exercising Subjects in Laboratory and Open Ai r Envirunments
The w.Qrk in this area has included evaluation of ~~~ thermovision infrared camera techni ques for measurement of skin temperature , u se of sensors provided by researchers at the University of Indiana , and
investi gation of several techni ques developed or adapted at Davis. A detailed summary of the results obtained during the current contract year is provided in Appendix I of this report.
Investigation of Language Support Systems
A number of characteristics -of interactive computing have been investigated in conjunction with this project , including not only the --development of a new data analysis package, but also the investigation of the feasibility of using a defined interpretive language for editing data. The MUMPS (Massachusetts General Hospital's Utility MultiProgramming System) interpreter was implemented on the Burroughs 6700 computer in 1973, and studies were conducted to investi gate its relation to the data analysis program. The complexity of interface between the two language systems has indicated that the two languages
should probably be maintained distinct , and subsequent desi gn s of the analysis package were developed independent of MUMPS. The experience gained from this stud y has been valuable in suggesting • different file structures for the data package , howe ver, and an -independent project involving MUMPS has been carried on with other suppor t.
A biomedical computer program for time series analysis was modified
and adapted to analyze treadmill and other data produced under sinusoidally varying workloads. The analysis program provided phase la g and correlation information in addition to time series plots of the data. Data with workload periods ranging from .5 minute to 15 minutes were analyzed for heart rate and ventilation volume phase information.
1.
In our 1972 paper (cf. Adams , et al., 1972 Clin. Sd .), we noted a near • rectilinear decrease in treadmill walk time and maximal oxygen uptake max) with advancing age in healthy sedentary middle-aged males.
• Heart rate (HR) and pulmonary ventilation (yE) at maximum tolerable effort also declined with age. There were no age related differences in VE and 1-f R during submaximal work , and it was concluded that the decline in maximum performance with age was not due to differences in the efficiency of aerobic energy utilization , but rather , to factors limiting energ y production. Comparison of the coronary artery disease 
trained after myocardia l infarction can achieve similar perfor m ance levels of normna l , sedentary subjects , but some do not exhibit a classic training effect, probably due to residual myocar dial dysfunction; and (2) successful coronary artery bypass surgery does not entirely normalize work perform ance, metabolic or hemod ynamnic function , although angina and electrocardiographic changes can be reduced.
2.
In our collaborative work with Dr. James Veghte, preliminary analysis of IRA thermal scan and taped thermistor measurements, taken before and -; during runn ing indoors on a treadmill and outdoors during a road run , • demonstrated altered skin temperature and cutaneous blood flow from There are situations in which direct continuous measurement of skin temperature , as with our plastic ring thermistor applicator harness, is not practical. Thus, we plan to develop a biotelemetry capability, which will enable us to include pertinentheat exchange data in our analyses of limiting factors in human performance. as compared to training at equivalent intensity near sea level. Group I trained for 3 weeks at Davis, running 19.3 km/day at 75% of SL V0 2 max , while Group 2 trained an equivalent distance at the same relative intensity at the US Air Force Academy (AFA), 2,3000 meters in altitude.
The groups then exchanged sites and followed a training program of similar intensity to the group preceding it for an additional 3 weeks. Both groups demonstrated improved performance in the second trial at the AFA (~ = 2.0%), but mean • postal titude performance was unchanged from SL control. '~O 2 max at the AFA was reduced initially 17.4% from SL control, but increased 2. 6%
after 20 days. However, postaltitude ~~~ max was 2.8% below SL control. It was concluded that the r e is n o poten tiati ng eff ect of ha rd endurance training at 2,300-m over equivalently severe SL training on SL max or 2-mile performance time in already well conditioned middledistance runners.
. .
Most investigators report that the basal metabolic rate (BMR)
increases during the first days at altitude. As a corollary to our 1971 investigation (Dill & Adams), we sought to determine if highly trained distance runners ' BMR responded differently at altitude than that of untrained laboratory personnel (c i. l3urris, et al., 1974 Human Biol.). Our observations indicated no significant differences between these two groups , and that the large increase in BMR~ as well as smaller increases in HR and blood pressure were transitory , returning to , or almost to, SL -~~~-
-• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
/ values within 2 to 3 weeks. Only y E , because of reduced arterial 0 2
• saturation , rem ained hi gh throu gh the altitude sojurn.
Dynamic Responses of Cardioresp iratory System to Sinusoid al~~ Vary ing Workloads
Following an extensive development of the on-l ine data acquisition system in the Human Performance Laboratory and the associated development of physiolog ical instrumentation to measure physiolog ical -• responses during standardized bouts of work , we we r e able to pose som e fundamental questions concerned with the dynamics of the cardiorespiratory system during exercise. These questions included modeling both steady-state and dynamic responses to exercise. The results are reported in an abstract , paper , and thesis attached.
The princi pal findings include the following: I) the stead y-state model proved to be an acceptable first approxi m ation , but the inclusion • of transient characteristics are essential in describing the overall system adjustment to exercise , 2) the gain and phase relationships reveal a probable first order system with a six-minute time constant , 3) the cardiorespiratory response to dynamic exercise described by HR , t~ and V0 2 is linear up to 70% of ~' O 2 max , 4) as the rate of change of workload increases the longer time constants in HR and V0 2 response domina te, and thus slow the response , and 5) stroke volume does not play a significant role in the cardiorespiratory response to dynamic exercise at work rates up to 70% of "0 2 max.
5.
With the advent of the new generation of fi ghter aircraf t , p ilots a r e no w routinely exposed to high levels of sustained +G~ forces. They commonly complain of fati gue and a non-specific stress after relatively short • periods of intense simulated tactical fl ying. The question of ph ysical condition and age as it mi g ht affect their capacities to absorb this rou tine hi gh +G~ stress seem relevant. To this end we set out to compare a group of non-f lyers , very I it and with average fitness , through the age span of the career military p ilot. The following are some of the chief findings of this stud y not ye t comp le tely analyzed.
E.
Of the 17 pilots measured on a standardized exercise stress test at Nellis Air Force Basc , (they represented a mix of p ilot assignments other than fighter aircraft ) the pilots under 35 had a hi gher 0 2 capacity than H the older p ilots but both groups were below the average for their civilian
counterparts. The civilian trained group for both age groups had a -• significantl y greater 0 2 capacity -30 mI/k g mm and 20 mI/kg mnin for the under and over 35-year-age bracket , respectively. Blood measure-
• :
ments comp leted on the civilian groups show no age or fitness differences for hematocrit, ven ous p H, or pCO 2 at rest but do reveal a fitness difference regardless of age for all of the above parameters including blood lactate. The younger men had a significantly hi gher RBC
• •
~5 0~ than the older men and also the nontrained younger men. The plasma catecholamines were significantly hi gher in the older men than the younger men. Also , the increas e following exercise is less marked in the trained. One conclusion is that training aids the catabolism of the catecholamines and may provide a reduced stress imposed by the physical work of high +G~ forces experienced in fly ing.
A study of the immediate and intermediate effects of the PT programs
at the USAFA on cadets' physic al and physiological development was initiated in the summer of 1975. Since the career officer represents a substantial investment, and is expected to master flying skills requiring a high degree of physical stress or serve as an executive administrator with
• its incumbent stress, it seemed of no small concern to determine the impact of the summer PT program on their physiolog ical adjustment to the altitude and military routine of the Academy and more generally to the four-year program at the Academy. Subsequently, thi s data base would serve as a reference to their physical and physiological capabilities throughout their military career. This is an ongoing program and only the i mmediate phase is completed.
The sample of cadets measured were found to be above average in fitness compared to comparable age college students. Humans.
It has been suggested that altitude changes may be part of an --intracellular adaptation of initial serum hypoxia , h ypocapnia , and
alkalosis transitionally experienced during adaptation. Daily excretion of • norepinephrine has been shown to increase in humans who have ascended to m oderate altitude while ep inep hrin e remained relatively unchanged.
Resting plas m a norepineph rine levels in endurance trained athletes were found to be nearl y three times those of an untrained comparable age , while epinephrine levels were essentially similar. This stu dy is in the final stages of preparation for publication.
Application of a Physiological Profile to Assess Physical Performance Capabilities and Limitations of Air Force Personnel
This study has not been completed and in fact , will be a synthesis -jj ' Again , the fact that tolerance is related to the incorporation of significant muscle isometrics and resp iratory maneuvers suggests that hi gh intensity training may add resistance to the fati gue experienced by pilots of high speed aircraft.
Further , it suggests that endurance training (moderate intensity, long duration) may habituate the baroreceptors and be counter-productive to the active mode of high +G~ tolerance.
Fibrin olytic and Hemostatic Changes during and after Maxi m al Exercise
This study was designed to investigate the effects of age and fitness on the hemostatic mechanism. The hemostat ic mechanism is centered to the clotting response. The prccii spostion for clotting is highly related to the condition of coronary infarct s and as such is a measure of cardiovascular fitness. This data set gathered over a wide age spectrum is central to the projected test battery bein g de veloped as a physiolog ical profile to assess physical performance capabiliteis and limitations of Air Force personnel . The broader aspects of this work are -• contained in Dr. Gerald Davis' Ph.D. thesis cited in the bibliography attached. The acute exercise response is contained in a paper published in the Journal of Applied Physiology .
The age , fitnes s influence can be summarized as follows: 1) the predisposition to form clots increases with age , starting with the 20-to -30-year-age decade and continues through age 50 and 60. It decreases after this age. This is interpreted as a age-survival characteristic , i.e.,
• -
those individual s surviving into their seventh decade have a lower -• predisposition for clotting; 2) physical conditioning significantly lowe r s the clotting predisposition associated with exercise throug hout the age range of 20 to 60 years. The acute exercise response revealed that the primary increase in clotting potential occurred when the exercise intens ity was greater than 80% of maximal. The increase in WBC , platelet count , and retention was observed at maximum exercise and proceeded progressively from rest to peak at maximum exercise. The study emphasized the use of exercise testing to elucidate this critical response.
13.
The Role of Neurogenic Factors in the Regulation of Respiration duri flg
Sinusoidal \Vorkload in Man (A completed M.A. Thesis and paper submitted for publication)
This study is a direct outgrowth of the development of the on-l ine data acquisition system. It represents the culminatio n of basic • developmental work by a team of computer , exercise , and ph ysiology • specialists. It is important in the context of demonstrating the expanded potential to pose problem s of a theoretical nature , involving the human model in a non-invasive mode. The applied question is relevant for it • involves one of the limiting systems to sustained.hi gh intensity +G , ViZ., the respiratory system .
• The input driving respiration during increased 'vorkloads is not completely understood. The debate between neurogenic and chemogenic forcing functions continues to hold forth , but convin cing evidence is • lacking. The capability of vary ing workloads in a dynamic mode sinuso idally showed that ventilatory response to exercise is influenced by the degree of proprioceptor activity in the working limbs. The persistence of this response throug hout sinusoidal exercise indicates that the propri oceptors do not play a trivial role .
Combined Effects of Breathing Resistance and Hyp erox ia on Aerobic Work Tolerance
This investi gation studies the effects of inspiratory resisunce on aerobic work tolerance. The paper has been accepted for publication in the Journal of A pplied ~~y siology. Since the pilot is working against hi gh resistance during +G 1 acceleration, it was of some inte r est to u s to determine the effects on his aerobic and anaerobic capacity. in general , it was found not to change his submaximal ~2 intake or anaerobic threshold. However , if the work becomes maximal , i.e., ab ove 85% , ther e were significant reductions in his ventilation , 0 2 uptake , and endurance. Sudden reduction in resistance or breathing hyperoxia mixture permitted work to continue.
Exercise Performance in 6 to 11 Year Old y~ with Duchenne pystrophy
This study was made possible by the development of the dataacquisition system.
The problem , although clinical , has important ramifications with respect to oxygen utilization by the per i pheral tissue , princi pall y muscle tissue. The delivery and utilizat ion of oxygen is central to a number of physical stressor conditions experienced by pilotS flying hi gh speed aircraft. Dystrophy is a metabolic disease of mTIus cJe tIssue and consequently can serve as a model to tes t the limitations of the oxygen utilization of muscle limited either by cap illary flow , diffusion , or the metabolic capacity of the three princi pal types of muscle fibers or motor units. To date no standardized quantitative metabolic measurements have been developed to test the progress ive deconditioning of this disease. Dystrop hic boys were matched to normal boys on the basis of age , height , and wei ght. At rest , the dystrop hi cs had higher heart rates , lower strok e volume , with no difference in 0 2 -uptake , cardiac output or pulmonary ventilation.
During subrnaxirna l work , oxyge n uptake , strok e volume , cardiac output and ventilation were lower in the dystrophic. Maximal work responses were all si gnificantly lower. It was concluded that Duchenne muscular dystrophy, even in its early • stages, apparentl y affects the work capacity of cardiac and pulmonary muscles as well as limb muscles and poses further elucidation of the histochem ical changes associated with physical condition and m~t~iboli c capacities. This work is contained in thesis form and has been accepted • for publication in the Journal of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation. these studies has been reported in the literature (Ad ams , et a!, 19 ) . The second wa s par t of a longitudinal data collection program which is now being continued throughout the academ ic stay of the cadets tested. The first tests were described in the annual summary report for 1974-75; data collected in the second phase of the investigations are now being prepared for analysis.
A major factor in these latter investi gations has been the support of USAFA testing processes b y computer equi pment provided by UC Davis. In the 1975 experiments, a computer system was driven to the Academy where dual testing stations were used during the period Jul y and August , and then the equipment was returned to Davis (following use at Nell is AFB, described below). In May 1976 , the same equi pment was once again installed at the Academy, but this time is was left there for further studies after the programmed annual followup had been completed. It has been used periodicall y since that time. In addition , technical staff at UCD are constructing a system based on a microprocessor for permanent installation at the Academy, with del i very scheduled for early 1977.
A number of computer programs have also been delivered to the computer center at USAFA , since their central computer used for teaching and research at USAFA is the same model and make as the central UC Davis campus computer. These programs are separately described elsewhere in this report.
UC Davis personnel have served in advisory capacities for a number
of related expe ri men ts in ph ysiological investigations, impac t of admitting women cadets to the academy, and computer-related topics over the past five years. They continue to serve in this capacity, and are optimistic about long-term associations in scientific collaboration. A recent collaborative stud y on the effects of different types of conditioning programs on G~ tolerance is now in final stages of analysis. This investi gation , which was conducted at Brooks using AF personnel as subjects , demonstrated the relative improvement in performance of subjects conditioned throug h a wei ght-lifting program in comparison with • others using running and control groups. The study was noteworthy in its demonstration of the feasibility of such types of cooperative research as well as the significant physiolog ical results that raise interesting new questions about basic tolerance and conditioning for Air Force related tasks.
ther studies conducted through this contract related to suggestions for data collection techni ques and data analysis.
Althoug h preliminary efforts of this type have been undertaken , no permanent results can be documented at this time .
3.
Collaborative Studies with Aerospace Medical Research Laboratorie s, Wright Patterson AF Lã . Bibliograp hic System. The bibliograp hic sorting and selection system developed at Davis was transferred to Wright Patterson computer facilities , where it is believed to be in use in a variety of different bibliograp hic applications. Because of the program 's • unique approach to identifying numeric range data within the indexing system it is highly appropriate for indexing reprints and key articles in specific areas of research, and for that reason it has been adopted by a number of different groups.
b. Human Performance Models. A separate contract for the investigation of m odels of human performance under dynamically chang ing conditions relied on the consultation provided by one of the Davis faculty, Dr. Jerry Green, whose work with Dr. Nicholas Miller in develop ing a model for dynamic responses to acceleration is described elsewhere in this report. The detailed study of various available models treated the Miller-Green model as one of the key approaches to this field and their report represents a significant area of cooperative investigation which could be pursued in greater detail if time and funds are available.
Another area of cooperative work in human performance modeling has been the installation at AM RL of the Human Performance model developed throug h thi s project. This • installation required conversion of the model for a different computer , which was done at the University of Indiana (see below) based on the documentation an d machi n e r eadab le cod e deli vered to Indiana from Davis and on subsequent discussions and correspondence on technical points. The model is now available to researchers at AMRL , and it is receiving some critical evaluation at the present time.
c. Thermograp hy. A number of detailed studies on techni ques for -recording skin surface temperatures have been jointly in vesti gated by UCD and AMi~L personnel. In 1974, equi pment was flown from Dayton, Ohio to Davis , anci a significant number of special investi gations were undertaken with this equipment to evaluated its effectiveness and its relation to other measurement techni ques. Detailed analysis of this data has continued since that time , with a report in final stages of preparation on one aspect and a second report submitted for publication. Plans arc now being developed for the extensio n of this approach to thermogr aph y, and a new proposal is under development to support this research. In addition , cooperative arrangements for follow-on studies are also being explored within existing available funds.
1:
• ~~~~~~~~~ --~:
:
•ii:i•::: ::::- The new project involving delivery of a microprocessor-based computer system to USAFA led to exploration of similar contract types of developments for AMRL. Althoug h no final results on this phase of the project have been agreed upon as yet , the potential for utilizing expertise at Davis is under consideration , and some preliminary contacts have been made.
4.
Collaborative Studies with AFOSR-Sponsored R esea rch In st itutio ns a. University of Kentuck y. Researchers from Davis have visited the University of Kentuck y on several separate occasions during the contract period to assist them in the installation and use of their data acquisition systems. Assistance included design and creation of some special purpose peri pheral s, in stallation of software developed at Davis for the Raytheon computer, consultation as to interface requirements for different systems available at Kentucky, and advice on formatting data for analysis. In addition , long distance telep hone communication links were used to access the interactive data storage and anal ysis package at Davis in the study of . key data obtained in experiments at Kentucky. Assistance in entering these data into the UC Davis system was a significant element in this cooperation.
b. University of Indiana. The University of Indiana 's research on thermoregulatory mechanisms in non-human primates comp leme n ts in many ways research on human subjects at Davis. Because of the potential for acquisition of key data through invasive techni ques not feasible withhum ans , the researchers at Indiana proposed that collaborative research be undertaken involving adaptation of the performance model for representation of rhesus monkey thermoregulatory control mechanisms.
This conversion was pe rformed at Indiana , cop ies of the program were sent to AM RL , and a listing together with the revised documentation is availalbe at Davis for exportation elsewhere.
• c.
University of California , Santa Barbara. UC Davis researchers have benefitted greatly from the biochemical assay techniques developed at Santa Barbar a , an d they h ave visited the Santa Barbara campus on several occasions to learn more about these techni ques , thei r pitfalls and limitations as well as their potential. In addition , personnel from Santa Barbara have on several occasions visited Davis to discuss specific research projects of mutual interes t and to evaluate data collection and analysis techni ques at
Prior to the 1973 review held at the Air Force Academy, an offer was made to partici pants to submit data to UC • D ivis for incorporation into an inter active data analysis package (t he ~a rlier versio n of the system now available ). Mayo Clinic resear ?hcrs responded b y sending a set of data which they were then able to analyze while at the meetings. The potential for further studies of this sort were explored but never followed up.
e. University of California , Los Angeles. The use of remote telemetry for physiological experi ments was developed a number of years ago by Dr. Ross Adey and his co-workers at UCLA. Davis researchers have bcn cfitted from this research in a number of ways, dup licating some of the approaches to remote investi gations. In return , we have described to the UCLA group our results in con t r ol of the com p uter sy stem f r om the r em ote site , a minor modification made possible by the collaborative research between the two institutions.
Investigations Involving Air Force Personnel on Active Duty
A number of problems of basic importance to Air Force tasks can be stu di ed best b y analyzing the personnel involved. Fi ght er pi lots , for examp le, may or may not exhibit different states of conditioning, tolerance to
• certain p h ysiolog ical stresses and potential for improvement; the answers to these questions almost necessari [y presuppose that these personnel must themselves be studies. One of the major goals of this contract has been to develop methods whereby such studies can be undertaken without jeapordizing the responsibilities of these personnel nor interfering with other activities at Air Force bases. The studies conducted at Nel lis AFB in 1975 and at Brooks in 1976 represent major significant breakthroughs in the study of Air Force personnel by civilian research groups. A great deal of the credit for arranging these investi gations is due to Col. Wisecup at AFOSR; the techni ques utilized were the responsibility of Davis researchers , who developed mobile testing equipment that could be taken to Nel lis for use d uring a concentrated period of time at that location. These techni ques , which were also used in the collaborative studies with the Academy, proved hi ghl y su ccessful in pr acti ce, thou gh selection of appropriate groups of tes t personnel was not in every case optimal for the questions being posed. Having established the feasibility and methodology for such investi gations, however , it now appears possible to consider future investi gations in which university-based researchers may be abl e to stu d y combat personnel in situations necessary fo r the eluc idati on of basi c questions in stres s responses and tolerance. ,-------.--.------.,-. . 
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Progress Report
Measurement of Ski: Temperature in Man in Varied Activity Modes and Ambient Conditions During exercise , the metabolic heat produced increases considerably over that at rest , and unless all this heat is eliminated the body temperature will rise. Furthermore , in hot ambient conditions , air temperature may be higher than the skin temperature . In such conditions , not only must all the hear of metabolism be lost by sweating, but also additional sweat must be evaporated to remove heat absorbed from the air by convection. Likewise, in sunny conditions relatively large amounts of heat absorbed from solar radiation must be dissipated . tn any case, one must measure the skin temperature in order to calculate the magnitude of heat exchange through the various avenues .
It has been shown in numerous laboratory experiments that skin temperature Is a function of the ambient temperature and is little affected by work intensity. However , the effect of exercise mode , as well as the potentially modifying influence of humidity, air flow and radiation on mean skin temperature has not been investigated systematically .
It is our intention to measure skin temperature at numerous sites in several activity modes during exposure to varied ambient conditions . Specifically, six young , male subjects (ranging from non-trained to highly trained) will exercise indoors at two work rates on a bicycle ergometer and treadmill at airf lows varying from 0-10 mph in ambient temperatures varying from 65-95°F. Using a motorized light utility van equipped as a mobile research unit , respiratory me tabol ism , core and skin temperatures will be measured at rest and during exercise while the subjects are exposed to widely varied ambient conditions with respect to temperature , humidity , a i r f l o w a~td solar radiation level.
Since we had determined in previous work that skin temperatures measured by thermistors taped to the skin do not agree with infrared thermovision values we have abandoned their use. Recently, we have found that thermistors lightly held to the skin surface by a plastic ring and surgical tape are a more accura te me thod of assess ing mean skin temperature. However , there are situations in which direct continuous measurement of skin temperature is not feasible. Thus, it was our intention to examine the validity of the immediate postexercise recovery estimation technique . The method to be utilized involves taking readings at 6-8 sites on the body surface , a set of readings being completed 2-3:00 after cessation of exercise . On other occasions the rate of rise af te r exerci se is measured by taking serial readings over a single site , and extrapola t ing back to cessa t ion of exercise , time zero .
Recen tly, the effects of forced convection and solar radiation on the ambient dry bulb , mean skin temperature relationship were studied in three distance runners while running and cycling. Seven skin temperatures and rectal tempera ture were monitored sequentially at 3-4 sec intervals each minute during treadmill runs of 11.1 km a t 254 and 293 rn/m itt In cool , moderate and warm T db, wi th and without airflow equivalent to the runner 's speed , and for 3 mm deviated more than ± 0.2°C from the measured mean sktn temperature during the last minute of indoor runs with airflow equivalent to running speed (see Fig.  1 ) . Similarly close approximations were also observed following indoor runs without airflow. Another major finding was that the measured last minute mean skin , dry bulb temperatu~c. relationship for indoor runs , with airflow , did not d i f f er significantly from the extrapolated end-run mean skin , dry bulb temperature relationships obtained for the outdoor runs , postsunset. Thus , the indoor , with airflow , treadmill runs appear to be an acceptable simulation for study of heat exchange during outdoor running without direct solar radiation . The calculated least squares regression line for individual observations in these two conditions (shown as darkened symbols) is given in Figure 2 It is readily apparent that the mean skin, dry bulb temperature relationship f or indoor treadmill running with airflow equivalent to the runner 's speed was not significantly different from that for outdoor running, postsunset , wher eas that for indoor runs in "still" air and outdoors in clear sky solar radiation were. Fur thermore , the importance of forced convection on the mean skin, dry bulb temperature relationship was further demonstrated by a significantly lower mean skin temperature when bicycling outdoors at a metabolic rate nearly equivalent to running outdoors at similar dry bulb temperature.
In 20 exper iments, pre-and postrun , near steady-state telethermometer values were compared to those obtained by a Barnes infrared radiometer at sites closely adjacent to the thermistor sites. The mean skin temperature obtained by telethermometer readings was approximately 1°C lower than the mean skin temperatures measured by radiometer , while there was no significant difference between the two techniques in measurements taken from 3-4 mm postrun . These discrepancies deserv e consideration of further study , perhaps with AGA thermovision in collaboration with Dr. James Veghte, Wright Patterson AFB .
Furthermo re , as seen in Figure 3 , when evaporative and convective cooling are res tr icted , mean skin temperature drops initially and then rises progressively at a rate partially dependent on exercise intensity . Thus , extrapolated recovery measurements outdoors in high humidity would reflect only the end-run skin temperature. Development of biotelemetry capability has advantages over the present system with the thermistor leads coupled to a telethermometer carried in a vehicle moving alongside the exercising subject. Some progress has been made in developing a biotelemetry capability , but technical diff iculties have prevented its fruition to an operational stage.
It is also anticipated that measurement of skin and rectal temperatures of subjects exercising indoors can be made computer compatible for greater precision , data analysis advantages and ease of data storage. Addition of this data input to the respiratory metabolic data already available will add significantly to our capability for identifying limiting factors in physical performance. 
